It protects more than you think.

Your mask isn’t just for you.
It can take days before you start showing symptoms with COVID-19, but you can still spread the virus to your family, your friends, and anyone around you. Face coverings help catch the virus expelled when you breathe, talk, or cough. So to keep our community safe and our businesses open, always wear a face covering or mask when you go out and try to keep at least six feet apart from others.

Your Beaver doctor is ready to help.
We’ve worked hard to make sure our patients don’t have to delay getting the care they need. Online or in-person, seeing your Beaver doctor is safer and more convenient than ever. And now we’re waiving patient co-pays for video and phone appointments.*

Request an appointment now through Beaver Medical Group’s MyChart app or by calling us at 909-793-3311.

BEAVER MEDICAL GROUP
Community. Commitment. Local Care.
Sign up now at mybeaverchart.com

* Video and phone appointment co-payments are waived until further notice by Beaver and may change at any time. Standard patient co-pays still apply to in-person visits. Face coverings are not advised for children under two years.